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ROBERT BROWNING

E THF
PIED FIPER

OF-HAMEUN-

BU()W\iX(;
is the most

iiliosyiicratic poet

ill Kiijflisli littra-

tiiiv. His poetry

is his personality.

iVpart from liis

personality his

jjoetry can hardly

he saiil to exist.

Other poets tiiifje

poetry with
their personality:

Hrowninj; tiiifjes

his |)ersonality

with poetry. Take

even our ijreatest

poet, Shakespeare, and try to suhtraet from his work the portion whieh

is eoloured by his personality. The hulk of his work would remain.

Siil)traet from the work of .Milton. Slielley. Keats, Wordsworth, and

Tennyson that part whieh is dyed by idiosyncrasy, and great

body of it would be left. Hut suhtraet from Hrowninf('s irk the

part whieli is dyed by idiosyncrasy, and what remains ; \'ery little.

In most poets personality ex])resses itself in \erbal manner or

mannerism, and not in the spiritual fibre of their poetry : but the

poetry of Krowninjj is in its very essence idiosyiieratic. It is true

that liis personality expresses itself superficially in verbal manner

and mannerism, but in his poetry the idiosyncrasy of manner

and mannerism is only the garb worn by the idiosyncrasy of his
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niiajjinative energy. 'I'lie Imsty

critic' is apt to tliiiik that tlie

oriRinality «t' Browiiiiifj is purely

ail orifjiiiality of Tiianiicr and

maiinerisin, of rhytliiu and of

rliynie. Tliat is profoundly ini-

truc. 'riif originality of liis

vt-rbal form is a trivial and

unin.portant fact cinnpared

with the orijfinality of his im-

aginative impulse. It is merely

an originality of an originality.

The one is the wave on the

sea : the otiier is the sea itself

The one is born of the other,

and yon c-annot eonoeive the

one as existing apart from the

other. It would be absurd

to say that it is the wa\es

which make the sea different from the land, but not more

absurd than to say that it is Brownings manner which makes

him different from Teiinvson. It is the fundamental energy ot

personality that is the true differentia between Browning and

other poets. It is this mysteriously exulierant expression of

personality which i, akes Browning unclassifiable and incomparable.

That is why Browning is without poetic' ancestors and will be

without poetic posterity. You can ape a manner or a inaimerism,

but you can no more ape an idiosyncrasy than you can swo])

souls 'with your milkman. The only parallel to Brownings volcanic

projection of his personality is to be foiiiid. not in jioetry, but in

prose in Charles Dickens, whose fundamental imaginative energy

is as idiosyncratic as Brownings. It is a mistake to compare

Brownings 'expression of his personality with that of Uuskm or

of Cariyle. for in their case idiosyncrasy does not go deeper than

manner" and mannerism. Their personality is not idiosyncratised

ill its essence, but onl> in its expression, whereas in the c'ase ot

,, WlMmi.E STREET
s Home from 183*1 until her
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Dickfiis iind Hnraniii); tlitir iKTsoimlity is iilioNviicTiitiscd lH>tli

ill its t'ssc'iicc 1111(1 ill its expression.

IdidsyiHTiisy calls unto idiosyncrasy us dfcp I'alls unto deep,

as Marconi^n'iipli to Mareoiiij{rapli. 'I'liere are personalities wliieli

are deaf to Hrowninj;. and there are ])ersoiialities wliieli are tuned

to receive liis wireless signals. W'e ilo not realise liow rare

pei-sonality is in literature, or how <lecply it is eoiiecrned with the

making of literary vitality. The very ownership of a i>ersoiiality

is an insult to tlie owners of other personalities. Most of lis

spend <Hir li\es in a suicidal attempt to hariiionise our iiersonality

KARI.V

FORTKAIl

ROHKkr
HROWXlNt,

J. C. Ar,

Cdlccti.

Aiifiiisiiii \



HOHKllT BUONVXlXti

with the ureat mass of half-harnioniscd personahties around us.

But it is not enough to have the idiosyncratic insolence yourselt

i„ order to echo und answer the idiosyncratic insolence ot another

man : vou mas' also have the same sort of idiosyncratic msolence.
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l;lt/\liKiii

it,\kKi:i I

I
kkowmm;.

Wliut. then, is this idiosyncratic insolence of Hrowning < It is.

I think, his perception of timt grotcsriue element in existence

which is the true basis of optimism. Hr<)wninj{'s humour is l)ase(l

on the cosmic incongruity wliich exists between tlie soul of man
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iiiid the c-xttriial miiveiM- that cDMiiic iiicDiiKriiity which In at

the nnit of hiiiKhter. He ])ermves that existence i«. a vast eoiiiedy

of relationships, and that the rehitions iK'tween man's soul and

the external nnixerse are not fixeil. lint Hiiid and jilastle. lieinK

PIPI-A PASSKS-

h

(Re,.r .duceil l,y

knxl permission of the

\rli.l)



From a fihelografh by hradcllt and 1 OHiig.

HOHKRT BROWNINr.
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visilik' to iimii not only as

wliiit they arc tiiul as what

tlicy iiiiKlit Ik'. hut aNi) as

what they oiijjht to l)f.

l.iM>kiiiK out from thi' iTntnil

inNolciiix' nt' I'^oisin niun

laughs (or weeps) at the

coniecly (or trajff'lv) "• <'"*

niic iiicouf^ruity. Hrowiiin^

is the lauR'ate of eosMiie

ineoii^niity, the siiijfer of

the eentral hiu^hter of the

eeutral soul. Call that laugh-

ter what yi>u will, it is in

its esseriee spiritual, and the

absolute antithesis of the

liuijjhter of the eynie. wliieh

indeed is not true laujfliter

at all, but a kind of miser-

able eounterfeit.

Tills teni|>ei', this spiritual

({rotesiiiierie. is, as I have said, absolutely new in our poetry,

and it is idle to pursue irrele\ant analo);ies iK-tween it and the

^rotesqnerie of Swift, 'iutler. Karhain, IIihhI, hear, and Lewis

Carroll. Hut nlthou^h it is new, it is, I think, a direct onteonie

of the j{rcat literary re\ival wliieh Mr. W'atts-Diintoii has called

'• the renascence of wonder." The poets of w()n<ler, HIake,

Coleridjfe, Keats, Shelley, Wordsworth, and Tennyson, fed tliei

spiritual astonislinient on the iiieon^riiity of life as seen tlirou|;h

nature. Hniwnin^ took this spiritual astonislniieiit from the

poets of wonder, but he fed it on tl'" iiicoiijjriiitv of life

as seen throuffh hiinianity. They look('<l at man tliroiifth

nature : he looked at nature throuj;li man. They jfloritied the

external efjoisms : he j^loritied the internal effoisiiis. He saw that

life is essentially the eiierjfy of the one man traiismutinif the

colossal eomedv of external relations into terms of his own

.S-O. 19. WAKWILK tKK.SlKNT, PAIilllNliTON
iBii Tu laa;

Wh«c Hrowiiiiiii n.i(led i'l I.o.i.ljn for iwcniy-tive year, afii

lliu ll...tll uf hi, wife
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i<liiisviii'nisy. Mis |Mii'ti'y is

out' liiiif;. rii|itiir>iiis viiiilicii-

tiiiii of timt reiitnil I'jjoisiii

of liiiiiiiiiiity wliirli is tlir I'oi't-

ri'ss nt' ()|>tiiiMsiii.

••
'I'lif |HR't," siiys Mr.

C'lic'sti'rtoli, ill liis ri'criit

iiioiio^rnpii on Hrowiiiiif;- " in

his iiiiciciit otfiir Hint.' iiifii

liulti'i-s and JmliR's : Hrow iiin^

);lvi's ini'ii ncitlicr liiiltcr nor

liiilo lie jrivi's tlii'iii voiiTs."

And it is ii vi'i'y Hni'. rcso-

iiiiiit. Iiilarioii'.. rollickiiif; voitr

tlmt III' jjivi's Mr. I'lKstfrton;

u voice wliicli prraclies the

fiospel of the j;rotes(|ue and

the gospel of optiiiiisiii in a

most bi'iUiant. most original,

and most siifti{esti\ e pieee of

eritieism. a critieism whieh is

a rc'velation of the eritie as ivell as of the ereator. The hetter the

eritie tlie more subjeetive the erilieisin. for eritieism is an art of

spiritual reverberations as well as an art of s|)iritiial jiid^meiits.

Mfe and literature, whieh is life in laiijjiiajje, are thinjfs too

ner\(iiisly alive to be arranjred. as a numismatist arraiijjes eoins.

vithcait pa .ion and without prejndiee. The spiritual blow stiuek

by a i)oet is struck afresh on the soul of e\ery reader, and criticism

is the echo of these spiritual blows. Browninj; strikes Mr.

Chesterton on that part of his soul whieh is most resoiia t. and

the re\ erlierating elaiij; is deeji and foil anil clear.

It is true that he sometimes runs a paradox otf' the rails. For

instance, he goes wroii); in treatinjf " rujfjfedness " as lieiiift identical

with ' the >;rotes(|ue." whereas the two (pialities are f|iiite different,

for the jrrotcsiiiip is not always rii,if.l!ed, and the riijfjred is not

always jrrotes<iiie. But he (piiekly works his way to the heart of
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P '!

the matter, aiul readies the real philosophy "f the >{r()tes<|iic : •• To
present a matter in a j,'n)tes(|ue maimer docs certainly tend to toueli
the nerve of surprise, and thus to draw attaitioii to the essentially
niiraeiilous eharaeter of the objeet itself That is deeply true.
The jfi'i'iit problem of poetry is not only to see. but to make
others see what you see. (irotesipieric is the art of expressing,'
idiosyncrasy by the creation of incoiifrriious relationships. That is

the whole secret of Hrowniiifr. whose spiritual use of the <{r()tes(|iie

is absolutely orifrinal. It is not altoj;ether accurate to sav that
Hrowiiiiiff • had a love of the Krotescpie of the nature of art for
arts sake." for his love of the K'i>tes(pie was deeper than any
artificial theory or a'sthetic shibboleth, beinj; inspired by his
yearniiifT to escape from that refrifreration of poetic st\le wliicli is

fatal to the utterance of personality. It is not enouj'ii to under-
stand poetry: you must feel it. It must shatter vour indifterence
so violently that you are shaken by the ea#;er emotion that shook
the poet. Urowiiiiifrs f;rotes<pierie is a rcMilt against the polite
languors of literature. Kike all revolts, it is scarred with violences
and crudities: but refjarded as a whole, it is a triumphant <-oii(|ucst

of literary cynicism, and a triumphant deliverance of the spiritual
wonder and mystery of life from the complacent lassitude of literary
phrasemonjfers.

rnfortunately. Hrowninjr pushed his protest too far. He marclied
from rebellion to anarchy. In his striisfjles to loosen the fetters of
poetic form he smashed it to pieces. His \erse is too irrcfjiilar for
poetry and too regular for prose. Already it is beginning to craek
like the Campanile. There is no doubt "that Hrowning is in sore
need of a doughty champion, for his popularity is fading fast
almost as fast as the ])oi)ularity of C'arlyle. Where are the Hrowning
societies ; Where are the Hrowning readers, the Hrowning essayists,
the Hrowning exegetes .' The decay of Hrowning seems at the first

blush to upset the proposition that personality is one of the vital

eleinen-, in literature. How comes it to pass that this poetry
which is all personality is so perishable, while, on the other hand,
impersonal poetry like (irays Klcfin 's so imperishable. The
explanation is to be found in Hrowiiing's contempt for beauty of
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kOliKkl'

liitowMXi;,

AllOll

////jv'-.

from tl.,-

fiorir„it hy

c. F. n-(,m.

/.'..

form. Style is the only antiseptic in literiiturc, and even the
power <it* personality eannot keep poetry alixe whieli is formless.
It may ^rrasp eontemporary imagination as a frpcat politician grasps

That is wliv Donneit. but without style it eannot hold the future.
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ROKKKI"
ItKOWMNi;

fortrail hy

Pro/t-iio-

L.xr.'!

(Kvpro(liii-ed

l>y kiii.t

is dead and Druytoii is aU\'e. It is a inistiike to sup])osc that

Hrowiiing's dccliiit' is chieHy due to Ills obscurity. Doubtless liis

obscurity damages bis poetry as deeply as Mere<btb's r)bscuiitv

dauuigcs his poetry: but obscurity alone is not fatal to a pott, as I'le
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cases of Blake, Colcridxe. Keats, and Shelley are suftieient to pni\ c.

\'crbal beauty can innnortalise the most obscure lyric. XolnHly
can explain " I.a Belle Dame Sans Merci." one of the most obscure
poems in literature, yet its verbal glamour protects it ajjainst all the

f h' Rli'Ml I.<hma»K in t/,e Kutivnal t'erirait Uitllery

ROHERT BROWNINr., ,879

tkoprodiiccd by kiiiil pcriiiis^ii.i. 01 ihe Artisi)



ROBERT BROWNING M

THE VIEW FKO.M BROWMNtlS WINDOW AT No. 19. WARWICK CRESLENT

assaults of time. Tlierefore. altiioii^rh Browriiiiff's verbal (ibsciirity

will accfleiate his decay, the true eause of that deeay is his eoii-

tcmpt for \erhal form. " Hrowiiiiij;." said 'reimysoii, • never jfreatly

eares about tlie glory of words or l)eauty of form : lie has told me
that the world must take him as it finds him. He has plenty of
nuisio in him, but he cannot get it out." I'oets who cannot f;et

their nuisic out may make a deep mark on their own age by the
force of personality, but they will not li\e. Byron is the supreme
example of this law. His wit, his rhetoric, his lucidity are |M)Wer-
less without sty' . So it will be with Browuinj;. whose subtle brain
wasted its titanic jM)wers because he cared nothing; for "the glory
of words." So it will be with Mr. Kiplirifr. whose cockney Acrscs
in Hfty years will he less intelligible than Chaucer. Keats, with
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ft-*.'^*-

|!
" IHTiTt '"

LA ROCCA, ASOLO: PIPPA'S COUNTRV
(K.produerf from ,h, Arl /„,„./, by Lind p.mis.io,, „f M.,.,.. Vi„„ S Co., L,J.)

[lis unerriiis genius for seizing tlie centra! princ'Sle of art, says the
last word on the subject

:

Beauty is tnitli, tnith Ix'aiity,—that is all

Ve know on tarth, and all w newl to know.

That is untrue in everything save in art. For beauty is the only
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quality in art which is imperishable, and it is imperishable because
It has no relation to time or place :

Thou, silent fiirin ! dmt tease um out of thought
An (loth eternity ; Cold l»asti»ral

!

When old age shall y\\\s jfeiierHtion wa«te
Thou shalt remain.

THE HOUSK
IN

WHICH
ROBERT

BROWNING
LIVED

AT ASOLO

(Reproduced from

llie

Art Jeurttal,

by kind

permission of

Messrs. Virtue S
Co., Ltd.)
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That is why a line of Homer is as fresh to-day as it was on the
day it was composed. Browiiinff failed to realise that no agility of
brain ean achieve permanence in poetry without beanty of form.
Mr. Chesterton holds that Browning was •' a conscious and dclil)erate
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artist, who "cared more tor foriu tliaii any otlier Eiij;lisli poet who
ever lived. He was always we«\iiij{ and iiiveiitiiif; new forms.
AmoMj{ all his two luiiidrcd to three liiiiidred poems, it would
.soareely be an exajjgeration to say that there are half as many



h'rom a drawing hy Byam 'Sluvm

FRA LIPPO LIPPI

"Poem> by Robert Browning," by kind permisMon of Mea -%. George Bell & Son:.)
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From a iltaviiitg hy t'kitif t 'nHmtri/

THE STATUE AND THK HL'ST

<RcprQiliic«(l from "The ^'Muc and ihc BuM, " liy kind pcTmi^^itin of Mr. John l.an

differei\t metres as there are different poems." The truth is that,

as Tennyson said, Bniwnin^ " never cared jfreatly f<)r fonn," and
never invented any new metres.

The central paradox of Jlr. Chestertons niono^aph on Browning
is its masterly avoidance of Bro^vnin^'s poetry, and its no less

masterly pursuit of Browninjj's pn)se. jVnd yet this paradox is

not so paradoxical as it seems, for altliough there is a silver lining

of poetry in Browninjf's genius, the fabric of his ^nins is prose.

He is at his liest when he is least poetical ; he is at his worst

when he is most poetical. When he is lyrical he is often undis-

tinguished ; when he is ethical he is nearly always incomparable.

He has wit. but Httle imagination. He has intellectual subtlety.

but little verbal witchery. He can always preach a sermon, but

he can seldom sing a song. He has analytical humour, but little

poetical glamour. His ethical vi.sion is piercing, but his poetical



{•rvm a JiaiHtiHg by ftli.x Mosck*l€t

ROBERT BROWNING, 1884

( Reproducctl by kind permisiion of the Anim)
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INK l-AI A//(> KK//HS'H O

..f \iiju-

virion is iiiict'rtHiii.

lie call (lissi-ct an

c-niotiiiii. Iiiit \w rnri'ly

ciiiiiiiiiiiiicatrs it. lie

is ilialKilically clever.

but his clexeriiess

ilestriiys the cliariiied

illusion tliat is the

atliii>s|)hei'e of |MK'try.

Prohalily his iilwiirity

is flue to the fact that

he uiis striif;KliiiK ti>

express hiiiiselt' in u

form untaffonistic to

his tein|>er»ineiit. In

prose •• Sonlello "
ini){lit

liave lieeii jielhiciil, iiikI

present in all his work

The inmy of his vojjiie lies in the passionate

adniirei's enltivated for

his brilliant stntterin^'.

Hrownin^isin was
really a disease. Men
and women t(H>k his

|H)etry as a Chinaman

takes opium. He
was the fashionable

driijf of the nineteenth

century.

Doubtless the

Urowninff habit was

largely due to literary

snobliery. to that lazy

lust after the intel-

lectual aristocracy

which flourishes in

'uracelsus " clear. The sense of stiiiin is

Mis jMietry is a <lctciinined stammer.

(>vc which his

K.r.IZAHrTH HARRKTT UROWNlNliS MONt'.MKNT
AT FI-ORENXli

CiillcL'liun uf Ausiistin Ri&thgit?
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Eiifiliiiid. To luimiic Hrowiiiiij; became a badge of mental
eclectieism, and serious minds tbat would no longer profess

Cliristianity professed Browning. He whs tlie religious life-

buoy of cultured doubt, a refuge frcmi Darwin, a shelter from
Huxley. Heligious thought has emerged from its tenporary panic,
and now fears the doctrine of e^olution no more than thi loctrine

of gravitation. Dogma has ceased to be dogmatic, and culture
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ROHER r -

|tRO\VMN(;

ilMlOg'-iifi/i

h

is once more turning towards a spiritual tlieolojjy, based on the

realities of religious expericnee rather than on the unrealities of

abstract ideas. Browning is, therefore, rapidly becoming a sociological

document, a picture of a passing posture of the human spirit.

A hundred years hence his works will lie read only by the

professional man of letters, unless some of his shorter poems

are prcser\ed in twenty-first century anthologies. It may seem



Ftoiii a ifiaji-iHg hy Hyaiii Shaiv

ANDREA DEL SARTO ( The KaulllcNS Painter')

{Reproducc-a from "Poems by Robert Brcwmns," hy kind pe^nis^i^>^l of Me»rs. (leorBe Bell & Sons)
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presiiinptuous to predict oblivion for a fij;iire so great, for a heart

so noble, for a soul so larjj[e: and. indeed, it is presumptuous to

pronounce any opinion as to the taste of oiu- jtreat-jjraiHlehildren.

wliieh may possibly be worse than our own. It is, however, less

presumptuous to say that a, contemporary will be forfrotten than

to say that he will lie remembered—a kind of vicarious egoism

which is too couunon. Vicarious modesty is rare in the world

of letters. It is easier to be modest for yourself than for your
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7 a fholOKrapIt by II'. II. Civre

HR0WN1N(;S COPFIN LVlNd IN STA IE AT THE i'ALAZZO REZZONICO

iiciglihoiir : and the jjciierosity of contemporaries is a perilous

passport to ame. The great men of to-day are often the

nonentities of to-morrow. Consider the comedy of monuments

and tlie irony of epitaphs. Statues as a rule conmiemorate

stupidity. The owners of the tinest cenotaphs in Westminster

Abbey are forgotten, and most sculptors are the advance agents

of oblivion. Browning had plenty of music in him, but he could

not get it out, although all his contemporaries tried to help him

in the struggle. It is not likely that posterity will tackle the

task. On the whole, we may say of Browning what Ben .lonsou

said of Donne :
" For not keeping 'icctnt he deserved to be hanged,

and he will perish from not being understood."

James Doroi.AS.



Frtoii a p'lcfografih l-y tht London Stcfioitopu la.

ROBERT BROWNING
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buk;uai'Hkak xotk
Clii.- whci ti.\e. luriK-il his lack, l.ut iii;irilu'tl brc;isl fi-r«.irtl,

N.' tr ilciublttl cli.uils would ttr.Ml*.

N.MT .IrtMine.l. IhouKli ritjht weri; wurslcil, wroiifi «.mlii Iriuiui.li.

If.hl wi- t.ill U> risi', Lire biifflctl In Hsht bctUT.

Sl.-i-p 1" «.ikf.

RolMrt Browning l.c,l,,.rt llniiviiiiiir wn> lM,r:i iit Sci.Ltliiilll]itiill Stm't. CallllKTWi.ll, »I|

Mnv 7tli \»fl. Hi" (M>i-T, wllc, mi. ii .liTk in tin' lliuik of Knitlali.l.

niarriiKl in 11111 tin' .laiiKlit.T ..f Hilliiiin \Vi...l.-iiiaiiii. .i .mall «lii|».«ii.T

ill l)nii,i«-. anil liail t«n i-liil(ln-n. a «.n anil a ilaiiillitiT. " lii'ii vi.i-y

vmniit HiiliiTt iva. M>iit tii a ilaiiu'-»ilii»il. wln'rc lii» mnarkalilf |ir«-m-ity

iaiwil ili»icli.i..n luiiiinit tin' |»iri'iil. iif tin' ..llicr liupiU. wliii ll Bill tlifV

~a» in lii, s|».|k1v ailvani-i.liu.llt »i|rii. uf innlne favoritism. 'I'lii. l"! hnally

to ltrmviiiii|l-s »'itliiliM.v»l from till- *liiK.I. Aftpr an intHrliiil.. ot lionii-

t™.lniiK li<> »us pla.-eil iii 111.- iliarKf of tli|. .Mis*. K™.ly. "liii |,ri.|»,r«l

iHiy. for entfrillit Ihi'lr lirntln'r'. fstilMislimi'ilt at IVkliam, anil lit the laltpr

iiLtiliitiiin lif rniiaim.ll until li.. rmiliiHl the a^e of foartreii. In IHili it

«a. finally ileiiilwl that llriiiviiinir shoiil.l not he sent to a imhlii- siliiail, nor

siifceiiueiitlv to the Iniversity. He was trailieil at home hy a tutor, the

eoiinie of ili'stnutii.n inelililiiiK miisie, siii)tiii)t. ilaneiiiK. riiliin:. Uimtf. am

fvlieiiw. in short, all the ae.|iiiremenls of the ilay uliieli were eonsiilereil

suitahle and necessary tii the " iiriKlili-tion of nil aeeomlilisheil K>-iitlemaii."

At the iw of eiithteell he attenileil, for a short iK'tiiHl, the (ir..ek elass at

I^inilon Iniversity. aftenvarils liiiversity Ciillene.

Ahiiiit this time llrira iiinir mnile his choice of a future career, Ins lather

ac.|ilie»|.iii)t willingly in his desire to devote his |si»ers to the »ritiii|t ol

)i.K.try. In Octoher, IWl-J, Hrowiiintt vias already eiigaiKKl ii|i<iii the prii-

duction uf • I'aiiline,
• which n|i|ieared anonymously in a small

,)niiiiary, wa, heiii|f piihlished at the expi.lise of his aunt. .Mr.

I'aiiline." hnwever, was little known or discussed heyoiid the immediate

circle of the author's friends.

DiiriiiB the two years folliiwinif very little infoniiation is ohtainahle with

repinl to llrownintrs im.vcmeiits, iH-viind the fact that he s|ieiit three months

at St. I'etershurir. nominallv in the character of Secretary to the llusBiall

( ,uisiii-«iem.nil, Mr. Ileuckhausen. Mis letters home were full nl graphic

description ; and certainly his experiences ahroad were not without their

iilurki.ll elfn-t uiaiii the development uf his lKH.tie faculties.

l-iirly in 18:14 llrowning paid a visit to Italy, when for the hrst time he

lieheld 'Xaolo and Xeiiice, hoth places destiiitHl to play a larife |>art in his

future life. In the same year HrowiiiiiK ciiimnenceil his cmitrihutious to the

.l/ruitt/i, »./«».,V»;i/-iii all, live short poems, extending over a couple of years.

Meanwhile, however, he was writing " Paracelsus," which wa» completed ill

March, ItCK. " Paracelsus " not only leil to Hrowiiinir's friendship with

John Forster, hut through it he ohtained iiitr™luctioiis to farlyle, Undi.r,

Moncktoii-Mihies, Lei^h Hunt, and many other well-known men of the

day.

oliniie

. Silverthoriie
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ROHEKT BROWNING SHOR 1 LV BEFORK HIS l.ASl

JOURNEY TO ITALY
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N„, 1„„K »ft-r th. .pp«.™„.. "f
'"ru. hou» .1 ll.U',i>n., .l-re

,,,.. ,«H.t liv...! .|»ie.ly f..r two ,.r th- y™".
";. j;,^, ,,y „,.. hater t„

Helen Faiu-it.
.. s,.r,h.llo

" » hiiilt tiarnltive |i<iem. whieh

.Mmffonl" »». f"ll"«"' ''>^,,2"^hLl»'.l>™".n.euee.l.h,,r.ly»ft.r
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'I'L. L "X.le.l -rhe l>i.Kl I'iper

the Ihira of the • Bell. .."IIWk™""'- «';«^

„f lUmeli..," a p.H.m wntteii ... May. '»•-, "rt"

.Maerea,ly. little «..,«''»-
,,;, .^j^, ,;.;, ,„ „„ly. a.,.l very

In the autumn of 1B44 nrownnin p..
Ke.iv..n to "rite to

.hortly »'terhi.retur,.t,, K,,.la,.d »^ ... ce.1^ M^^
„„ „,„,,.

Kli».l.eth Itarrett a,.<l tell hi^r "''^'J^f ^ „rre.,»....le...e le,l to a

p„„li.he,l voln„,e ,.f r"" "t.r a" i Ir i rwhieh wa. refoMnl hy Mi»
rc,|..ert o.. ltrow,.i..K. part '" »',"'37,
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Ih'rrett, with the touch.nK plea tha

'J"-'
"^ ;,/ „„, ,|arknes,." Her

to hear in me. I am a we«l " "^
J^'^y ^^ ^,„ee on Tne.lay,

"""*", "Z "
t No "r«": ;.^t Str-t ThoL i,. liel. Mi.- "arrett

-";i,^!;i:^i;f:n:'rr the «.. tim.- »-,-::;--:»-:;::;

,le«.ril,i.,K the poefs future wife " l.a.l I0..K

'-'^J^,^" ,,, „ .lav-. It

,,f,i.,,,/,..,et.;.he»a,lear..«l--™-^^^^^

:r'-r;.:;st£i:^^,^j^th:^

'^";
„.,n heeame ohviou. to Bro„..i,..

^^'ij;'^^:^:^^:^!^
':::^
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" Aadna del

•arto"
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"PnUppo
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liiopinnl tiy iHiMfiiHinte nilniinitinri, 4>vi>i) tit thnir tirMt mpetiiitTi It iM^'nmiP

Hrimiihifr'" timk t4i perNimilp MIhh Ibirrett to iitliw him tn ili>vnt4> hi** life tii

htr care, 'nieir ititimwy wii- ijerforce cjirrieii on without tin* kiiowltilife of

Mr. Ilnrrett. rpiiii the hitter'*- refiiMnI to roiiiply with t)ie <hN-tor'M iiilvire

' 4t Mifw liarrett tthoiihl wek rei-overy hy wintering «brtM«l. iimtten' reiwliwl

a t-liiiiu\, ami u private iimrrintre hum Hrrmitrm), wliii-h ttnil itlare at ^t. l'am*r»M

( liiivh on r^!ptemher 1:1th, IH4I1, the hriile n-tiiriiiiitc l.. her father'** hiiiiHe

iiiittl all ,irflpamtioiiH for the ileiKirtiire from KntilHiid Mhinihl have lH>en

I'Jinpletei!.

Oil S-ptenitier llHh the Hrowiiiiitr>i Htjirtnl fur I'liris, mul joiinieyiiiK hy

wliiw Ktjitfes reaeheil l*ii»a early in (h-totier. when* they settled for the winter.

Mn*. Brimiiiiitr lK'tie*ite«l ffreatly in health fnmi the free«loni and Waiity of

Itiily ; hilt her father reniaiiietl olHliinite to all her appealM for rei-oiiriliiitioii,

anil she never at^er«'anU met him. Kritni Piwi the Bnmiiintp* movou tit

Kloreiire, where they tiHtk up their alHMle, an<t in 1K4K the [Hiet U'lfan to

prepare a eolliH-teil eilition of his work.", 'riiese apiteareil in two vnliiriies

in IK4JI. pulttishiil Ity MeHxro. <'hapman A Hall, hut eoiiUiiiitil only " lli'llrt

anil I'nnietfranateM " anil " I'anieeUut.." After UvinK in furninheil apartnieutM

for xix mmithx the HrowniiiK!^ entahlisheil themselvei* in the I'alnzxo ttaiili,

where they hail "the faToiirite «>uite of the Inwt (omit six lieaiitifnl nMimn

anil a kiti-hen." In thiM home their only rliihl, a son. was iKtrn on Man-h lltli,

lH4it, ai'il a few dayi* later BrimiiiiiKs mother ilieil. the poet for a time \\v\\\^

nverwhelnieil hy thix lii^i tirst icreat sorriiw.

After an alwence itf tive yeiir^ the Drowning visitwl Kii^rlanil in IH-'tl,

IimIkiu^ in London at '1\\, DevonMliire Stret>t. In tin- autumn they prtK-eeiliHl

to Paris, ami spent the winter in apartments in tlie Avenue ilen (hamiw

Klysees. It wax on this journey fnmi l^uiilnn to Faris that they were

joined hy Carlyle. In the fnHowiii|r spring they retiirne<l for a short time

to Loniloii, only to leave a^cain for Florenee in N'oveniher, IH-)!'.

In IB-Vi fifty of Hrowniiifr's poems were ^ithereil together and publislieil

in two volumes hy Sletwrw. Ch.-pnian & Hall under the title of "Men and

Women," whieh ineliideil Mmie of his best-known shorter works : amonifst

othen>, " Andrea del Sarto ; the Faultless Painter," in wliieh KniwiiiiiK

asserts the priiieipte already laid down in " Sonlello," that the ideal of the

true artift must jfreatly tninseend lus tei'hnical powers of exetrution ; that, in

short. " a man's reach should exceed his xrasp " ;
" Kra Lip|Hi Lippi." that

lively nionidotfue of the painter-friar i-immieneintf

:

1 am poor brother I.ippo, by your leave

!

You nceil run flap youi torchns lo my face.

/(loks! wh.-\l's to hl.imc? You think you see a monk!

"Tbe8Utu«uid *""^ "'nie Statue and the Bust," a dramatic romance which Browniitfr possibly

tiM itut" intendefl as a warniiifr a^iiiniit the dantferoiis results consequent on intimiity

see p<ige 21 „f purp^iw.

From this time onwanl until Mrs. Browning's death, on •lime :!!>th, lltftt,

the Bnm'iiinirs moveil fretjiiently between Rome, Horence, I^^ondon, and

Paris, and the poet did little wrilintr of importance. After his wife's death,

and taking into consideration the \wA methml of superiiitendinff the edui-atinn
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W. It, warvtak
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Tlwfton
BmralBg*!
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Browning*!
houHat AmIo

nf liiH Mill. Hniwiiiriir ••HbililmhiH) reMiilfiice in l^itMltm at Nti. III. Warwirk

Crtwrnt, I'atl iiiiftuti, wliirt' he livwl fiir over tweiity-Rve yeart, Mviitiixi

iti maileitf tliix tiniiMe in " lliiw it Strikrw n ('i>iiteii)|Mirary " :

IVmr mnn, he livwl i\no(hrr kind of life

In Ihiil nrw "iluccHfil ihinl Wmw \w thr Uklge.

Krr>h-)uiinic<1. rnthrr itiiinrt than nthTwi'><'

I

Iht* wt)r>lp itrt^t iiiPKht o'rrlook hiiii \\\ he* sal,

l.rK cru%sin|[ li'i;, imf ftxit on the iIoki ttttck

'rhe pitet iM Maiil tit have vKntty cnjiiytHl tlie view fn>m the winihiwx Ht 10.

Warwii'k Crewent, wliirh Minrtrewtetl to hini iiieniorieH of hiM htveil Veiiii-e.

AVhiUt viottiiitr Hiarntz, in the »iinimer iit' ItUU, Hnmiijuti fimt cttiiceivet!

the idea of the " Honiini iininler htory " (as he railed it), which wnw ultimately

tn )m> piihlinheil as *''nie KinfT and the ItiHtk." It wit" alter the eonnneiice-

ment t>f thin work, dnriinr the NpriiiK of IWKl, that KrowiiiiiK to wimv

decree iiltereil \\w rinKle of life. Hitherto nnieh of n rei-lii)M>, he now

joined frciiiieiitly in vwrioui* t'orinx of mk>i»I entertainment, iKH-oinintr one

of the miwt familiar fi)inre» of tlie time at w«-iety fnnetionc of every kinfl.

Meiinwhile, the work whieh was to Jiwiinl him hi?* rijditfnl plare anions

eontemporary men of lettern pr«v«*w*'l "lowly. In NovemWr and Dei-emlier

of lt«W, nnd •laiiiiary and Fehriiary of IHIW), "'Hie Riiitr iind the liot.k

"

appeared in I'lf p*ni-i-ei*Hive monthly iiwtalmentu W\wi\ hy Mes^rn. Smith.

Klder i\: <'o. . r<i.;uwintf within a few nionthN upon a eoniplete eilition of liin

witrkrt ill Hix volumes. 'Hie reeeption of thin, the loiifrext and nimt impresHive

of HrowniiiKH poeniH, wa« an immediate triumph for the author.

In IH'I JtmwniiiK wan elected life (foverniir of I'tiiverBity t'olleKf. and

from thin time on he wnit^ with tf.vv9X activity, whii-h did not notit-eahly

decreaiie until 18*1», when the flow of his poetic inventioti la'tfiui to dei-line.

A year previously he hatl revisitwi Italy for the first time wnee the death of

Mrd. BrowninK. At the moment AmoIo failwl to awaken in him the oM

delight, but after a comparatively short stay in the country of his adoption,

his enthusiasm was rekindled, and for the remainder of his days lie visiteil

Italy at every potwible opportunity.

How many a year, my AsoIj,

Since—one Liep juit from s«i lo l.iiiil -

I found you, loved jet foarcd you s-i.

T'litil inai Browiiiii); remaiiieil comparatively silent, hut in that year he

published several poems, under the title " Jocoseria." 'Ilie following year

he waH made Hon. LL.I>. of the Iiiiversity of l-^linburKh, and for the thinl

time declinefl lobe elected Lord Rector of the Inivcrsity of St. Andrews.

In the winter of 1884 a number of his idylls and lyrics appeared under the

name of " Ferishtah's FancieB."

'Ilie followintr year Hrowning was persuaded by his son to purchase a

residence in Venice, and immediately opened negotiations to secure the

Palazzo Maiizoni on the (irand (anal. Netpitiations falling thronyh, how-

ever, and Venice having cea»ed to attract him, Browaing for the time Iwing

remained in England, and in 188(i succeedeil Lord Houghtmi iis Foreign

Correspondent to the Koyal Academy, a sinecure position which he accepteil

at the earnest wish of Sir Frederic Leighton.
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A move w'liH iiiaile in •liiiif>, IHH'. from Wnrwirk ('ivwt>rit to 'Ht m> Vrr*
linnleiiH, a Hpll-tiiiilt rotiimiiiliniiH rpHiilfnre wliicli llnmtiiiiir fiiniii>ttml with

aiitii|iiitiiw lie liwl heeii rolliH'tiii|r aiifl wtitriiiir for tliat vpry purpiMw*. lie

tiMik, iiiileeil, ail alniiMt pathetir pliNtHorr hi ntmpMiiitr the rraiiffeiitvntit of

thirt hin la^t honii', iiMkiiiit a opefial fvaturv of hiii library. Here at leiiirth

lie hail Miiffii-lviit' aiTtmiiiHNUtinii for liix iNmkit, which hail fnmierly U'eti

rrnwileil ti)(tether. row Miiiiil rum. The Itiial tniirheH tit theM armn^meiitM
hail hanlly heeii aililefl, however, tiefnre the poet left Knirtani). never to

retitrii. Mix ntreii^h wax now vinibly fKtliiiir : hiit mi liin urrivHl nt Awilo. in

the latter part of IHHII, he " Heeiiii>(l pofweKHefl hy n Htniii|fe hiHiyniiry— iiii

aliniMt feveriHh joy in life, whirh hliiiiteil all >>>eiiMjitioii» of phytiriit ilintre^."

" Autumn Ih hetfiniitnir to {Mint the foliufre, hut thin it hh well," he wrote at

thix time, " aiul the m'ii or fertility all roiiiiil our hei^rht, whirh a rnoiitli itffo

nhoweil piinieirniitateN anil tifpi anil rhentiiutH—walnuts anil applet nil rioting

toffether in full ifhiry— nil thirt if ilaily diMippi-aritiK-" lleniaile 11 leavimr

to purchase n houne in Aoolo, inteiidiii^ to name it INpin't Tower, hikI after

hiN death this, in ronjiiiirtion with other laiiil in the town. Iiecanie the

property of his miii. 'Ilie hitter wan now xettleil in the l*aIii»to He/xonit-o

at \'eiiiee. the iNNiutifiil home on the 4fr»nil ('»nHl to whii-h he hud taken

liirt yoiinir Ameriran wife. 'IliiM |mla<-e wiiw one of the very few hirtre onei*

whifli retaineil itH oriirinal ornamentio, wtatueM, t'cilintr ileeomtioiiM, etc.. at

a time when many of thene hiiililiufr" were ntrip|M><l to replenioh the empty
puri-eft of impoverished owners.

Here, in the home of hio moii, the (loet ilieil on Itei-eniher l:ith, IKHll,

mill two ilay later the Kolenni ceremony of a piililjc fiineral wbm performed nt

Venice. On the Ktth of the month the |K>et'<' iMuly wan ciinveyciltii Enf^land,

where it wan interreit iin the :il»t in the I'oetM' Corner at WentmiiiKter Ahliey.

A projiOHal wax alio maile to remove MrM. Hmwninic'H remainn, in onler that

hiiNlHind itnil wife mlffht rest niile hy Miile. ThiM HUfftrpstioii, however, owiiitr

to the wi«he« of her son, wum never carrieil out, and .Mrs. llniwniiiy'H iprave In

the iihl l*n)te»)tant ( emetery at Florence wa>» left uniliHtiirheil. 'Hie nar-

cophaKiH in which xhe mm buried wati ilewifnieil hy Robert Leitrliton. It

l>earn upon it the liliet* of Florence anil the %ure« of {loetry and her sister

artK. The monument restn upon a broad base emheddeil in the ^nveii turf.

* >n the verj- day of Browniiifr'n death bin volume '* Asolando " was (fiven to

the world. tiM> late for liim to appreciate its reception ; but there had been
time for a mexHa^ to reach him descrihinK tlie eayernesd with which itti

appearance had been anticipated. Memorial tablets in the poet's honour were
allixeil hy the City of ^enice to the outer wall of the l*ala/2o Rezzonico, and
hy the SiK-iety of Arts to his houMe at lit, Warwick Crewent.

X(VrE ox THK POttTRAITS OF
imowxiX(;

III person Browiiinjf was somewhat below the middle hciirht. hut hnmd in

build, ami p4>ssesse<l of (freat muscular stren^b. His hair wjw dark hniwn,

ami exteeiliii(rly lustrous. In later years it Iwcanie silvery white, and
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rmmliinl «liiiiiiUiit to llif In.!, nif rttWni kiiimii pirtrnll iif llie !»»< w.«

r\n'iitiKl wlifii lu' »«. nUiiil lliirly-lwci, ami w«« I'liirnivnl fur lliinif'. " NVw

S|iirit i>f lli» Aiif "
III IH44. A hiKlily (liii.lif.1 ln-inil ilmwiiiir I')' Krili-rii-

Uilfhtnii (1H.W) WW •|i|«irnitly li»t. nn- fnlliiwiiiu ymr <i.ir.ll((l«lll ii«iiilf.l

Imlh Mr. uiil Mr.. Hni»iiill», allil In Hl-Vl W.hiIiiit p\niltnl 11 linnia-

ninlHlliiili ipf till' riirliier. In IB.1II IiikWiiiI anil »ifr ml I" Kli'lil I'alfiMnl

fur lifi-«iw imyiMi |iiprtmll». Ilii'"*' «•"' ilnmn III Hiirfluf, mill iiii* liimic

III Ihr Saliiiiial I'l.rtmlt <lall<-ry. I If lii« iiwii likfiii-'. »lil<li »» fiimifrly

III tliF |i<»m<»-iiiii iif Mr. I'Vlniiiiiil <iii»-<-, llnmiiiiiK «nili' In llw iiviiii-r.

Miriiary i':)nl. IBHII: ".My «i»li-r a Wtti-r aiillmrity tlinii iiiywlf lia.

alony" llkiHl II. tt» nH*iiilillli(r ll» -illiiMt wlieii lii» fmitiinw liiiil niiiri'

ri'M'nililaiii'i' ti. tliiiw "f lii» lii"tli<-r tlian i" iiftiT-tiiin-, whfii lliiw "f lii-

fallii-r Kill till' Wtler iir |a'rliii|iii the miru' of tlu'lii."

Ill the ailin' year a |«llltiilK ««» niaile hy Mr. Hinlolf U'hnuiiiii. ami

llro»liiii|r "at iMwili to the «iinie iirti«t Inter. Hie |ii.luie e\e<-iiteil ill l»7ll

i w ill the National Portrait tiiillery.

•
1 think the llkeiie™ very true." write. .Mr. «

.
M. Iloovltl In the

Miiifixiii-- itf -in. "ami the expre..ion of >har|i ami entnitwl ni«ilve

.|iiite aieiiriile. lint iiiixeil nilli a lertain ileitree of .teriine.. of whieli BroHii-

iliK'. faee »a» inileeil <a|mhle. hut nliieh it only rarely evhiblteil. The

.IriiiiK ami rather ina»iiive line of the |a». nhiili «a e of the many

element, of virility in tlie vliaire, i" well marked. "Hii- work ha. the

rliaraeter of an hl.torirnl {Hirtmlt."

"Ilii. i.irtrait." rontililie. the ainie writer, ilewrililiiK tile paintiliit hy

Mr. Watt., " prewnt. Brimiiiii(i in a reflp<-tiint mot.l ; not a- if lie werv in the

ai-t of roiiver.alion with any cine, hut .till with a eertoin Imtential look. n. If

he niiltlit at any moment hunieh an oh«?rvatioii. or turn a thoiwht into a written

louplet. ami a. if whatever he iliil wiiulil b.' chine .mlilenly ami on Inipiilw-

1

a true point of eliaracter truthfully reallicecl."

tHher pailitliiK. of Bniwiiiiiff are thcwe liy I'rofe-wir Ufrriw in IHHH,

which now haiiK. in the South Keii.inKlwi Miweinii : hy Felix Mowhele. in

1H«4; ami Mveral executed hy hi. «iii. Mr. Uoliert Harrett llrciwinii)[.

Ainoiiif the latter, one painted III the .umnier ami iiutiimii of ll)»" may lie

meiiticiiied 11. a partieularly icati.fac-tory reprceiitution of the jaM't.

In later year. Bniwiiiiw wa» willinit to .it frei|iieiitly for hi. portrait, and

amcmit the nunieniii. and excellent phiitciirraph. in exi.teme, thcicm hy Mr.

I ameron, Mr.. F. W. II. Myer.. and Mr. H illiani II. Ilriive are all n.irthy

iif iiotiee. To the latter wa. luccircled the privileire of phiitosmphiiw the

iKiet In Aiiltu.t, lium, .hcirtly hefiire hi. la.t jiiiirney to Italy.

" From ten till one he .pent the time In III. .tiidy writinir. ami when I

afterwanl. photcwraphed him," write. Mr. Ilnive, " I Icaik him in an altitude

I have i«en lilm In thimrand. of times-hi. head lc>aiiiii|f cm hi. hand. Me

wouhl .It like that for half an hour .cimetimes. and then lake up hi. pen to

jot M)methlii|{ clown."






